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VOL. 1.

BIRTEIS.

Dehaney-Oit JulY 3oth, the wifc
of WVx. Dehaney, of a daughter.

LOCAL4 ITE..
.N-r. and NMrs. J. Metcalf an-l th-

',%isses Metcalf, spelit a bri.cf 1lii-
day at Rockvood House ini the
early part of August.

MNr. B. '%V. Folg3r has s2flt a
haxidsome Deer to the Grove n~t
Beechgrove, and it is runiored that
thîs is nierely the first of a inu--vr
lie proposes to give to the D er
Pare that has no% beer onened.
Woe bexi'e the stray dog tnat dares
to approachBeech Grove just nw
The j unior niembers of th e R rw i~
staff are prepared to receive aIl sincb
visitors. Mr. Folger has an eye to
the beautiful, as well as one to busi-
uess, and lie is quite right in believ-

ilg, that the Becch Grove stocked
wvith Deer, would prove an attrac-
tion not only to our people, buit to
visitors as wveil.

Great was the slaughter of the
innocents at the lntrance Exani-
ination, but fo-tunately the Rock-
wood squad came throughi without
a scar. The graininar paper seerus
to have fallen like a bomb sheil in
the camp, and it is wvhispered that
the Examiners niight have found it
difficult to answver some of the ques-
tions propounded. Possibly, the
Exatniners intended the word "par-
rtlysis" to appear in the paper,
inste.ad 0f 'atalysis." At-illevents
the results point in that direction.

RVeVie7i'.
NO. 7.

is becoming noted for
it.s br 'vc *u.n Last month we
reci rtel WV. P. Fenwicks, daring

rccuCf -t -lrowning patient, and
ii>w% wviu- chronicle the sav'ing
(A uini t.en lives, at the Channel
tr1-ov. A ;. ilent, b yMessrs. Hor-
'- w. B~ V . v id ,%ceen If these
co J1 *-1~ fellows had flot shown
t. ru, nit c bininendable bravery. and

*ut ms,; of action, several lives
wwni h ive been loist. The Humane
3u.cietv -xilI need to have a special
R.,ckwocu issue of mnedais struck

Trhe (leep wells have been punip
C-1. .- 'x v-tonesbored. When
the dxbill struck, it was suggested
t"i t t'xý CliineÉe wvere trying to
pull it out un Unie other side.

Probabilities, that if this weather
goes on, we shall have to subsist
on -i dliet of baked potatoes for the
n'2xt ve.rr.

The elitors are in Montreal, and
the sub-e-l*tors feel the burden of

rich>jo1 ha-, reopened, and the cry
goes up~ that the holiday has been
ail! t o'short. There are two sides
t-> t-his question. Certiinly the
xveat!er has given us every chance
to e i iuy ourzelves, but it seenis to
b-i 1 tf be *forceil to go back to books

-h,-asninmer is apparently flot
haif uver.

Guest-(Corn being served at
table): Children, wbat musical ini-
strument does this food suggest ?
Norman-The Cornet. of course.
Harold-Well, perha-is it does, but
it makes nme think of a niouth
organ.

KINGSTON, SI-.I"I'F>Illku 1-'l. 1-0.1.



Gira"y.

Along the shingly shalioNws of the
shore,

And in the %vindy hollowvs of the
his,

Where thou in sumnier gladness
did'st disport.

Fleet as the wind, and blither
than the trilis,

0f pai -ing birds in Flora's May-dav
court,

Spirit of fire and joy thou coniest
no more.

St-inding straizht on bis feet.
Xith his muscles of tempered

steel,
Sienéler and supple, and strong

and ficet,-
Prnm bi-, sensitive nose to the tip

0f bis t-lil, lie %vas loyal and leal.
.Steadfast and st.atýni as a log ,

T1h-at was rmv brave doz <ip-
That was GTipsey, mvy dog.

B3rowvn were bis eves and cicar,
Anid bis ears wvere silky--brown

too;
Hc 1,new not the naine northe feel.

ing nf fcrr.
For bis dlog-soul ~vshonor al

throvugh.
Not he to dlesert tbe sbin,

1-, tenest, fair wveatler, or fog,
Scvvand trusty. and loving and
truc,

That w-i-s my gallant dog, Gip-
'rh.-t %m.s Gipsey, my dog.

In the green wvoods, galloping free.
In the wvaters togambol and dive,

A h)cingz ail quirit, and fire, and ghee,
The gi 10r'dest creature alive -

Ir, bihl sides and forests to roam,
Andit flnd out their secretest hold,

'l'o ,',eirci for the groiind squirrel's
virri's home.

whcjre th e cliipnionks chiatter and

SCOl',
Anid the wood sparrow~s chittera-i

Chili,
And the partridge wlxirrs froir,

the moss grow,%n log,
I and my merry dog Gip-

I and Gipsey, my dog.

Ah, faithful and constant fricild,
Whose fate niay neverbe kzimvii.

Could'st thou deem at the last, .4t
the end,

Thou wert left to prsh alone:
Are friendship and fithiso ch,,,,)On the lips of hunian breath,J
That thine should be love to scorni

or keep,
But neyer to change tilI death;

Alas for the %wclcome briglit,
The leaping and bounding feet,

The glad, mad tempest of whid de.
ligh t,

Our home coming steps to greet.
And the eloquent eye and lip,

Like a speechless, monologue,
That showed the love of my goo'l

dog Gip,
The heart of niy Gipsey dog.

Slowvly the long days passed,
And the nights wvere lagg.ird ald

slowv,
As with eyes full of wvistful pai".

And the patience thatdumb thig-
showv,

He. vaited and -%vatchcd in vain, iii
vain,

Till the true hcart broke at hast.
Ah, woe for the lingering feet,

That carne too late to save,
And woe for the waters so dark an d

fleet,
That made poor Gi-Psey's gr-ive.

The river flows on and on,
XVith its duli and muffled roar,

But the brave, glad life, that is over
and gone,

Is quenched, and rcturns no more.
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clGaàxWFÂTI:Fdu's C~
BOYS ANI) GIRL~S:

TIhe flotilla having reached the
«shore of the Bay, into wvhiclr his

Indian allies guided it, Count Pron-
tenac imm edity landed, made
close examination of the wvooded
banks, re-embarked in bis canoe
for f urther explorations, and did
flot return to his company, until
sunset. He had seen much and
thought more in the interval. At
the head of the Bay, -which.was
really the mouth of anether river,
he had found a prairie or meadow,
more than a league in citent, as
handsome and level as any in
France, with a river running
through its midst, 11very wîde, and
capable of admitting barks and
vessels continuously. " If you ever
drive out to Kingston Milîs, observe
how closely this description taUlies
îvith what you may yet sec. This
discoverv but served te confirai
bis deteriýnnation te, pernianently
occupy a point se impDortant for
trade and military enterprise. He
wvas a man of action. Se resolve
was with hiai te do, and before he
retired to rest in his tent, lie had
consuilted with his chief Militarv
Officr. Sieur Rendin, and directedI
h.rn te trace out, on the following
morning, the lines of a proposed
fortification. 11tarraligeci. toc, for
a conference with the Iroquýois.
Soon after sunrise next morning,
mass was said, and î.robably a 'Je
Deumi sung by the Priests Abbe
D'Urfe and his brot ier 'Mission-
aries, whe had atready estab-
lishied a station on the Bav of
Quinte; and. breakfast disposed of,
preparations were ma.de fu~r the first
receptien, in due orrn, (-f the Iro-
quois Sacnems anci their Huron
rivals. Sails w;cle brouaglt frrn
the bateaux and spre:id on the
ground iii front of the Count'-s tent,
and the French iroops wvere tec-
ed in double file, froni that .unt te

the barkhuts )rthei Iroquois. SixtY
of the ýV1ariike nation, arrayed 11
decorations of paint and feather5'
whidh mnean su inuecli to the Indian
mmid, advance-1 through these lino--
of arnied meni, and solemnly fornir
cd a circle in front of the tent of
Frontenac. Hie, %vearing the brul-
liant uniforrm of a French General
Officer, courteously received theni.
A crowd cf Squaws and chidrenl
fringed the ring cf warriors. Gar-
agantie, an Iroqueis, but always a
warm frîend of the French, addresý-
.ed the Count, telling him how
joyfully lis people had heard.
threugh Sieur De La Salle, of the
intention of the 4rcat Onontie, as
they termed the (,overnor. to visa¶
theai, and what pleasure it gave
theai te see liai in their idst.
Other Chiefs cf the Pive Nations
then addressed hini, and their talk
was supplemented by the prtsenta-
tien to hint of belts cf Wampuni,
au unusual gift ini those days, and
one regarded as cf great value b%
the donors. Wampum, it may be
si*4 in passing, was made cf beads,
ferincdl fromn sea-shells, and worked
into, shape at the cest cf much time
and labor, strung upon sinew and
used as nioney. The Count grac-
iously accepted thc proffered gift,,
ordcred a fire te be lighted, and
brieily, through an interpreter,
spoke to lis audience, thanking
thein for their liberality, but dccliii-
ing te address them at greater
length before another day. This
was followed by the gifts cf " some-
thing te open their ears."' A gun
was given te cach Nation, with
powder and lead, and prunes and
raisins were presented te the wo-
men, with wine, brandy and bis.
cuits. The wemen were invited te
the tent uf thc Governor te receive
mcre raisins and prune--, and recip-
rocatcd this generosity by exhibit-
ingtlcir native dances. TheChiefs,
too, a fcw each day, wvere invited
to dine with the Count, and thus
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the talk wvas going on, Sieur Reil-
dlin w.îs tracing thie linos of the
Fort aus directud bw his leader, and
%vleni the dininer hour %vas past,
rni ni were set to wvork -. t -ligging a
trenîi and cutting downt timber,
for the prescRit site of Kingston,
and ail the country about, were then
hucavily wvooded. 'llie Count made
aniother survey of the River, while
his followers were hard at work.
So keenly did they labor, that the
oflicers, the narrator says, "found
dli ficulty in drawing the people off
t() rest and sleep, so as to be
abl- tc> woik the îiext morniuig."
No sooner had the suin risen, or. the
i4 ti -and it riscs pretty early in
July -tlan the men again set to,
with heairtiness and zeal, and the
site of the Fort %vas nearty cleared
%v len n ight closed in. On the i5th,
the labors went merrily on. and
aithougli ramn feul on the morning
of the i6th, Vie afternoon witnessed
a rcnewal of energetic action ; and,

egaîn says the narrator: "'rIe n-
dians wvere astonished to see the
large clearances that had been
madle, somes ' quaring timber in one
lace, others fetching pickets,

cthcrs cutting trenches, and the
dîfferent onerations advanced at
the same time." And nowv the
Couint was ready fo>r more talk.
His Fort wvas an assured thing.
and lie stood on safer ground. He
did flot wvish to quarrel with bis
newly found friends, but knew that
the surcst security of peace wvas
thorough preparation for war. So
another cotiference va-s held, wvith
the scrcechi of thc sawv, the ring of
the axe and the thud of the mat-
tock as fitting accompaniments.
The Count delivered a long speech,
in which he dilated upon the good
treatment received by the Hurons,
an-d promiised sinullar kindness to,
the Iroquois if they shoulzd prove
truc to thc F rench. Hie advised
thcmn to learn the French laugu.-ge

fi-()n th--, til:tu. Go e4i5; u;_ .
siona:ries vcre st~ .,1 ind >mfe-,re.I
to educate tour Iloquok .'fii,
two Iroquois bîoys, at tLie .. : 1
iin Hîcc IL'! advisc-l .l t c
with the 1lurons, and mo1re 1ruýg il L:
intercourse wvitl the Pr-enc. 11i I
fiollowcc(l up his specech by fmîrther
gifts. Notlîing bill struck tic Ir)-
quois more tîxan the >vercoîits w .*rn
by thec Prencli soldiers, and t vcntx'-
five of these wvere tMc first gif's
niade. Now came a presclit of
twenty..five shirts, twenty paiirs 4 f
stockings. five packages of beacîs,
and five coats, probably of bi iglît
uîîîform. The orators of the Iiu-
rons told of the kinclncss of t'î.:
Frenchi to tbcm, and souglît tIi.-
friendship) of thîe Iroquois by a gift
of WVampum bcît. TIhe intierview,%
soon stood adjournced umtil the fol.
lowing day, mu.:bh to the satisfaction
of the French, wvho %vished for tinie,
for whîle talk progresscd wvork w~ent
on; and so far lind it advanîced
during thc Conference, that when
evening came, the first l)ickeL-swerc
set up, a:îd one flank of the Foi t
was coînplete. On the xSth, the
palaver wvas resumed. wvheiî the
representatives of the Five Nations
addressed Onoiitio, ex;>rtcssinig their
satisfaction witli lis talk, duel tî ing
that they w-ould trade at the nev
station, and pledging thl.ms-elves tý,
keel peacevithtUic HuronF-. '17ey
a-sked Frontenac to assist:thiem ini
a wvar against the Andostaguay.
their only remaining enenuies, whio
wvere strongly fortified, and hiad
many men andca'noes, and request-
ed further time to consult wvifh their
village with regard to the childreîî
for wvlom Frontenac had askcdl.
Presents wvere made to the Hurons,
and the Count again urged the Iro-
quois to favorably look tipon his
offer to educate their children, who)
wvere to be taken, imot as hostages.
but for the purpose of learniiîg the
IV.lysof theCîisius Tlie labors
of a..luJer mi'l Vlitc.-*i,
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gresscd(, and on the î9 th, the Fort
pr<>p01er %vas finislied. The Gover-
n-)r waýs anxious to see it encloseci,

adasked from each detach ment
ain acre and a haif of abatis. The
mnen %vent at their wvork with re-
neuwed vigor, and before noon, on
the 2oth, the enclosure wvas about
c--iml)lete. Next day the Iroquois
left, amids;ttht- cheersofthe French.
and onf the 21St the detachrnents
fromn Three Rivers, Berthier, Sorel
a id Contrec )eur started on the
r-aurn trip to their homes, on the
ba.nks of the St. Lawrence. The
Count remained to reccive the aile-
giance of sorne Indians living on
the northern shore of Lake Ontario,
aMid speedily housed provisions and
inirmunition. On the 27th the Count,
v Ming a smnall garnison in charge
)f the Fort, started with the balance
of his force down the great River.

i the way he met a. convoy of
%venty-five canoes carryîng provis,
ons to the neiw Fort, "sufficient to
ast ayear." On the îst Augusthe
eached Montreal, rejoicing that
ut of one hundred andl twenty
anoes which haci accompanied
im, flot one accident had occurncd
o a single one, and he devoutly
eturned thanks to God for the
p)ecial protection to which they
vu're indebted for this, as wvell fas
or the successful exeution of the
iiterprise. The narraton of the
xpcdîtîon addq that the con>tr le-
ion of the Fort '"obliges the Iro-
uois to keep the peace in spite of
1,emselves, affords full liberties for
he Missionanies to continue their
lission ;vîthout fear, and secures
trade which wvas going to utten

min.
In anothen chat, we may learn

inre about the appearance of Fort
t. Louis, as it wvas finst nanied,
*i-1 sonnething of its eventful his-
ry.

G RAN DIATHER.

Grassy siopes and emenald lawas,
Neath spreadînig leaves of noble

trees,
0f every kind, some short, somec

long.
Arranged fair Nature's eye to

please.

Bright hued songsters flying hig'i,
WVith sweetest nmusic fill the air,

Squinrels bright, but yet so shy,
Scam-ered round, nov here, no~v

there.

Tangled wilderness of shnubs.
S1urnach, Hazel, Bittersve2t,

Arching cli mbers overhead,
Moss clad stones beneath oun feet.

Lovely garden, fragrant, sveet,
Filled wvith flowers of everv hue,

Swveet Pea, Pansv, Mignonette,
Rose, Carnation, Violet too.

Faint siveet odors fil the air,
Becs and Butterfiies so light,

High carnival are holding here,
In n.-ture's bowver so fresh and

bright.

Then behindl this scene s< loveîy,
Lake Ontirio's waters lie,

Beari,îg o'er it's caini, broadbosom,
Pictures of the changing sky.

But so niany are the beauties,
Trhat this place so fair adorns,

That no tongue could even tell them,
That on earth below was born.

Mav the sun here shine herbnigh test,
gay vast Lake Ontario's flood,

Smooth. or rough, stand g:îard for-
ever,

Round thîs place. the fair Roc.--
wood.

Aî.îEL.
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OUI TUP TO TEE A. C. A. MET

CONTINU ED.

wvith excursionists, and small as we
were in comparisori with hier, lier
captain thought we were so enlter-
prising that lie favored us with a
very sonoroussalutefroml the boat's
%whistle, the passengers being the
nione the less demonstrative, wav-
ing their handkerchiefs as heartily
as if we were a boat their equal in
si7e. We flow SOOfl came i siglit
of the camping ground, and our

aprahcued quite an excite-
nient among the Association. By
good seanianship, we made a good
lauding, and for somne time were
the centre of attraction, and got
credit for being very adventur-
ous. However, as wve were flot
over anxious for notoriety, we got
our craft into a suug harbor, and
fourd everything getting in re-fdi-
liess for the Skiff Race. While the
prelimînaries were in progress, w'e
took inL the siglits, and thebleuding
o>f our Amierican cousins with our
Canadian sisters wvas very unique.
'The wvoods dotted with milk-whitc
a&nd striped (duck houses) tents
forming this most romnantie Camp
Meeting, it being its I2th annual

mieet, making the present one the
liftliheld on the beautiful St. Law-
rence. Although the weather was
so unfavorable, stili a number of
Kingston folks came dowl.n on the
steamer, that ran as a special ferry
for the occasion. Ail being now
arranged for the race, the signal
gun warned the racers to getready,
rollowed by one to get away. The
Race, wvas quite înterestin«g, there
being a large number of entries.
anion g theni being the Can oe Wrasp,
in itsel>f a miniature Yacht, with its-
diminutive mast and siender spars,
Nv-thi inainsail mil~ jigger togA4her.
v.ith a1 vast complication of littie
corl.,, forý liisting, recting a-id

downi haulin g, ail combined rnak-
ing a compiete Iiilp,,reqtttring a
crev of but one mian. It diàers
fromn the yacht to, in that a seat has
been constructed which slides away
to windward, enabling the crew to
crow~d sail admirably. The thrce
favorites in the race %vere Lepre-

Ichaun, St. Lawrence and Lavolta.
'Lhe race xv"as %von by the Lepre-
chaun, our Captain's boat coming

jiii a good second. This race wvas
followed by the one for the paddling

itrophy, a double bladed Paddle
Race, keenly contestedand wvon by
NLMr. Darcy Scott, of Ottawa, fol-
Iove- closely by Mr. O'Brien, of
Toronto. The last Race wvas the
l{urry Scurry, a race that required
good rtunniing, swinming andc pad-
dling powers, for ail these wvere
needed in the race, the preliminary
part being, a boat race for som,
distance, and dive off the wharf,
and swim to an anchored cance.
T1h is was Nvon by a Quebecker.

Truly the enchantmnents of these
iooo Islands are alluring, with their
pine scented perfume, wafted. by
warmi and gentle zephyr%. Tt luas
truly been calied Fairyland. for we
eau feast our eye on the beautiful
panorama, andi wliere wvould any
one seeking sport, health or explor-
atior, find a more suitable situation.
Fitted out with a Canoe. you eau-
not do better than go canoeiug
here, and you wvill frind ail these
pleacures, the delightful motion of
this sport is alone known to those
who have experienced its enchant-
ing thrill. Before describing our
experieuces on our trip back home,
I would like to mention the beauti-
fui place selected for this Meet.
Gently bathed in the sparkling
waters of McDona1d*s Bay to the
c ast. strongly guarded by Knapp's
Point to, the wvest, and situated in a
#rove of tall, graceful, stately elms,
was located tie Camp of tie A. C.

*A., cf îS93. The Main Encanip-
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m-cnt, where tcnts are t'tc thickcst,
the boys are the julllest. Here you
inay wvander throughi the curjous
nîarnsions of the Ottawas, or the
Daserontos and the Mohicans. In
another direction you meet the
Vesper Club, of Lowcll, then follow
dowvn Malk St.. passing ini turn the
encam pment of the Ianthe Club, of
'Newark, the Knickerbockers, of
New York, and the Shu. Shu. Gah.
W'arriors, from WVinchester, Mass.,
and on the way pass a black eyed
beauty, -whose face tells that life's
current to the red man tinged her
veins fromn no far distant spring.
Vou aerive then at the Cataraqui
Club, of Kingston. where you mneet
t'le w'hole souled fellow, lamed for
singing,, tie praises of Susan Brown,
who ptills the strings of a broken
necked. gaitar as you enter. Musi-
cal instruments of ail kinds are to
be seen, froni the old rusty banjo,
\withi no hi-ad, to tie three legged
piano, that goes out of tune in the
upper notes. Toronto vas very
sparsley represented at the Meet,
and bodies from Squawv Point wvould
rcnîark as they passed: Small, but
"Ohi! my!" Someofthemembers
of thenmale persuasion glibly inform
you that it was quaiity, not quantity,
t:îat wvas requîred. Our modesty
fo)rbade us to believe they were in
earnest. An incident occurred that
caiused some fun. Ve are prone to
t ik of the Englisl- -nan and his bath
tub, but although a fine beachi was
to be found for bathing, a pronIii
iltnt meniber of the Cataraqui Club,
w1ho wvas unable to .- im, broughta
tin bath to, Camip. It gave amateur
joke fiends a fine opportunity.
'The Bulletin board furnished lots

f merriment, and the manyridicu-
lous notices posted on it found ready
raders. An advertisemnent appear-
cd in bold letters, reading: For
sale cheap, a Bull Terrier Pup,
with large capacious jaws, will eat
anythîng, very fond of children.

The gloanîing conîing no.faSt ou,
one of the prettiest events took
place. At headquarters it was
announced that a "Kampe Fyre
Konserte" would be the order of
the evening, rendevous of a certain
Club famed for itq fine musical
voices and fire side orators, At a
given signal, a nîagnific.ntburst of
phosphorescent flanie shot froni the
water, casting a lurid glare upon a
hundred femnale faces, and radiat-
ing to a rnarkcd dcgree tie visage
of rnany a joliy good fellow. This
with fireworks frorn the w.it--r, a
shower of colored flaîne on sliorc.
an exhibition of many tipted Chi 1-
ese lanterns froin the tents, t'le
Association O. chestra struckc tup a
tuneful melody, that for harnioniouns
and meliifiuous resonance was su-
preme. A happy chorus foliowc'l.
and the xnerry') ring of sopr. n s
and tenors, the mellow sound of low
contraltos and basses, comibir.ed to
produce a perfe.a harnîony. One
particulirly pretty effect %vas creat-
ed bv a group of paddies, form;!d
in thie shape of - tripod, froni wvich
was suspended an old fashionet.
gipsy camp pot. It svas a perfect
night, the moon came out and shone
through the trees, with silvery
effect. Romantic it was indeed to
hear the sound of voices over the
water, join in tixe chorus, r.nd sub-
side as the soloists turn came. Its
influence stilis the soul as softly as
the negro, steals across the moon
lit sward, in quest of the chickew,
that are not his, but wvhich shoril1y
wiil be. "Lo," the wvind sprîngs
lip, and we are homeward bound.
Straight as an arrow wu fiy, rit1
white wings carry us along, hoping
to, get back in the saine short order
we carme. But wve are doomed to
dîsappointnient, wve strike a snag,
our main halliard gives way, and
we have to sail to sonie place for
assistance to get in good shape
again. However, wve made' Cedar
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Island beach, and wvith the aid of
W\alter, wlio -was ourlightcst sailor,
%ve spliced a rope that put us iii
sailing order again, Nvhen aw.aw we
went tili w.2 reached Whisky Island,
thien suddenly the %vind fell and
cha iged, and for hours we madet
slow stretches, frum one shore to
the other, our patience nearly ex.
hausted, and only kept up by
the fact that we wevc ail vocalists.
We about exhaustedour vocabuiary
of song. and finally Iîad to bring
iii the aid of our oars, wvîth -,ichl
our teather %veight sailor and the

writer were allotted to pull half the
way back, thu agreemnttbeing that
Our Captain and the other fcllow
were to puil the other half. MrTe

pý)uled and pulled, and finally reach-
d Kingstoiii wvhen the otherfellov

1 laycd sharp, and votcd to leave
thc skiff at one of tic city boat-
houses, su we had to foot it the rest
of the way home,

COLUMBINE.

À VISIT TO T1LE CAKP 0F JMNZ03

We set out at cight, a. nm., to
spcnd the clay at the Cam~p of five
boys, -George, the Emperor; Fred,
the Priie' Minister ;and Tom, Dick
anid liarry, t1ic humble subjccts,
for they .%err juniors ini age and in
tnrength; tic weakest go to thc

wall, however the worm will turn,
and stinietimes tlicre is a mutinv
in Camp. and they follow Deb's
orders n "as thcir sup)eriors (!)

Miile travelling over our eleven
miles or hilly counitry, we met nu-
mecrous vehiicles, eiight of which
were lu.lded with cliecse for Whivte
& S>',culd storage ; passing a
eliue..s. f;ictory i uno thenil

Wî,fl vaved their bats. At l«ast
wý..;î Lu a settienient of about 1

tv.ybuildings, which we sup.
nm-ist be Parrîngdon. our

(l~L:.~ii.We founid out %vliere
th%: Camip weas by askcing a bare-

fo< ted1 girl, sitting on a fence rail
swVinging lier feet contendedly t)

adfro; she was any-thing but the
shy rustie one reads of ini stsàry
books, and wvas able tg give us any
aniounit of information.

Looking towards Lie woods we
descried two barc-legged chaps
make for a tent, and re-appear in
neatly tied boots and stockings,
givîng evîdence of the wear and
tear of Camp life. As wve neared
the Lent, we saw stockings and
towels decorating the laundry tree,
wiile on tie grass to our right tic
bedding %vas airing. Everything
was inship-sliap)efrornthieir refrig-
erator, Mwh consisted of a box
sunk in a neighboringspring creek.
to their cupboard, wiich was ano-
ther box nailed to a tree.

Wc strctched our tired Iimbs on
the green sward, but our reveries
were doonied tohave a sudden end-
ing, forahuntsman appeared, madly
rusiing for his big gun, as great

gamne was to be secured ini the
.îeighboring wood; his hat flew one
way, and coat another, but the
black squirrels eseaped.

Mien Diek and Harry got tha
4murphies" out, and began to pare
thn, but whcn the Emperor cama
in, lie administered an iniperial
blessing, anid eommanded that thcy
pare thosepcelings. 4"Wilful,%wast-
makes wvoeful want."

Haif of the party tvent with us to
tie carrnage to procure our lunch
basket%. In our absence Fred and
Tom went to the tent, and donraed
ticir Sunday togs, although thcir
first appearance lîad been in hunt-
ing costume.

Next we had dinner all seatcd
round upon tie ground, under thc
1)road bine canopy of heaven,cls
by thc purling brook; we ha
have prcferred it under ticspe .d
ing bcecli, as the thernioncter '.exs
wl ill in tic ciglities. but t:,
Lni-.eror infornicd us, and hie xui.;sL
h-i'c bccn thcre before, thait ta,:
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mnrsquitoes wcre swarming in the
sha-de. The di-nner set was rather
i!lcomplete, but honev? ca-.1 covers

m-dce excellent substitutes for culps
and plates, and jack-ki.nves answer
well ini a pinch, and the boys were
gallant enougb to give up theirbest
riieces to their visitors. As hunger
is the best sauce, our repast coul 1
riot have bten more enjoyable than
it %vas. Even if Mis Imperial Mà%aj-
esty did commit the crime of taking
his humble subjeets' tea %vhen his
back was turneci, but the cup %vas a

'angp..-wder can, and the tea was
hot, -so- gi at was the down pour
lhereof, -mnd the can feit heavy if
not warin.

Dinner over. tle Prime Minister
repaired to the c-- elc. the scullions
ivaîted upon him ¶ý'.hilst lieperform-
cd the elaborate ceremony of -wash-
ing the dishes. He strongly objec-
t'ýd te wasbing dishes for the publc,
for on orinar occas ions itis every
mian for himself, and no grumbling
ait tbe quality of the work. The
m-etbod employed is first to cover
thec plates wvith sods, and then to
%vas-h them off. Thrice did Fred
lave bis hands. thinking bi-, bard
-lav's task was donc, and thrice did
Tc;m bring him a fresb relav- of
dishes, until it finally ended th
"Lookc here! if vou can't bring
them alat once, lVU kick," and Tom
in dulcet tones, replied: "4Yes.
inadam."

0f course wc nmust t'do" the vil-
lige. so w-e set off. Fred wouldn't
play, so he stayed at home, with
twoý lssistants, to catch frogs' legs,
fir the evening meal . After nar-
rowv escaesrom drowning, we
rcached, the dusty granolithie pave-
ment. Heads -were to be seen at
every window, as the natives tried
to get a ,glimnse of the Avondale
'rnlk. We climbe-1 a miniature
mrountain, and obtetincd a niagnifi-
cent view of the rolling country for
miiles aroundl. Then we went for a

row on the pond. and it began tt"
ramn. We pulled for the shore,
and went to the store to buy sonie
butter, which the sdesrnan said %vas
running oil, so George said he
wotild drive it homne with a stick.

Nearing home we discovere<l
marauders in the Camp, namely
cows seeking what, they might de-
vour, but the interlopers were put
to rout -without liaving doeany
damnage.

'vc dried our shoes at the Campl
fire, and for a few moments worc
roorny tunning shoes belongiug te,
the boys.

In a nicantime a storni was brewv-
ing, and the rain began te corne
down in torrents, so we quickly
decided to 'have tea in the tent,
where -Alice in Wonder Land'--"
Queen did not cry. "O0ff with bis
head;" but the Emperor yelled:
*'Lookc where your head is !"
'.Maven't you any sense?" "Don't
you lcnow that wherever you touch
the ciaivas the water ivili corne ln?*'
"Oh, the guns! the guns " Put
themn under the blanklzets, quicek 1"

Thei cedar bouglis formed our
table cloth; only three of the party
had seats; the Enîperor bad to
leave bis throne, the berry can,
quite often; while the Prime Min-
isterreclined graccfullyon a valise;
and one of the scullions sat on bis
morta eiiemy. thepotato bag.

The Em ~ror's hearty appetite
seemedtofeserthimi. MWcthougbt
it was because he -%as, going te oee
bis guests so soon, but the potato
bag scullion told us that after we
were gone, Ris Majesty %vould cry,
"I1 bags all that's left."-

The raim did not cease to patter
on the white roof of our tent, so we
aslced them to sing some songs, and
His Majesty was about to lead off
with 'Swm Seet Home," Mien
t1he Prime 'Minister, who is an only
son, objected to bis singing that
old thing, and sugg ýsted soniethiug
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nlot so pathetie.
The rain at last st

prepared for our hi
while the PriincM\iriis
performed the dîslî
'Phey gave us a heart)
wve parted, liaving al
day seprecS

opped, so we
.eward drive,
terotice more
washing act.
*send off, and
enjoyed the

'&BEsslcA.

1-ATcIILEY, ONr..
Julv i6th.

&"Tinie flics, aind saosare fleet-
ilng," and a majority Of our feath-
tred friends have become sulent,
:înd thc places tlîat once kiie% themn,
1,TIOW thetm no more. AUl the Oni-
oies suddenly lcft us, as if to cce-
1brate independence Day with our
Vankee cousins acro?5s the border,
for since the 3rd of Jul-y not a glint
o>f them, has been noticed in al
these parts. 'Voung and old have
vanished for the year, and of the
blue-eyed, yellow Warbler, the same
talc niust lie told. The young of
the Bobo'±inks too, have taken wing,
and the white nmarkings (-! the old
birds are beginning to -L-,.ure a
vellowish tint, and their song is
broken into abrupt snatches. On
the z3th inst., my son, in bis work
of mowiflg our timnothy Meadowv,

pasdover a Bobolirik's nest con-
tannseveral newv1y flcdged young,

which, inicediately scattered, to
flutter, attended by the hovering
gestures and alarmed cries of the

fparent birds, amongr thesatsf
flen grass. Since 'that the birds,

both aid and young, bave moved
into an adjoining thicket of berry
bearing bushes, and the well known
rollickiiig chant is frcquently heard
frorn the toprnost spray 6! a tal
1)ear trce that grows near. The
voung "4Bob)s" arc in a bran ncw
jlunlage, Nvhich, aLs ini the case with
the mother bird, is ycllowish in
color, ai in fo-.-r or five weeks

hence these birds leave us for the
sea.son.

Our dog "Nip)per*" had a severe
tussie wvith a Wood-chuck, ainong
the tali grass in the hiay meadmw,
one day last week. Thle dog huti
descended thc burrowv, and dran-a
or driven Mr. Marmot to the sur-
facc, and the two wvarriors were
found panting, and taking a rest
spell, after a seenîingly indecisive
struggle; and it would have ended
in a fIag of truce and a mutual re-
treat, had flot reinforcernent corna
to thc canine sie, ini the shape of a
%vell handled cudgel, wvhich ter-
niinated Marimof ts career.

Last ycar a young man on the
next farmn to this, tells us that in
the rnontlî cf M\ay. lie plowed ont a
Wood-chuek's ncst contaiuing threc
younig ones, abnorrnally marked
witlî white streaks along the shov.l-
ders and sides. This must have
be caused by &ne niysterious
prenatal influence, and the young
nvan wh-) found thern, supposed lie
had. discovercd a case cf li ybridizing
with the Amierican representative
of the 'Founxrt. *Tac youngster
tried tu rear thu Ma,.rmrot-s on cow's
ruilk, but witiicut success. Very
similar instances cf abnorial freaks
of col.oring -are of trequent occur-
rence, bothi in quadruped bird and
vegt-table life. W ÏTS
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A TRIII ON WUIEHLS ACROSS THE SOUTJIERNSTVS-ON1U .
S iturd,-v. May i S. -Three weeks to-day since we started on our jour-

Ie.V. 'l'ie wagon lias goixe into ¶lberton" for new% wbicels, the old ones
< -i : unsfe.' We are Camped a littie outsidc tbe town. It scCmis a

t- t g place, smialler th'tn Washington. The stores, like the othcr
~ t i ý:n towns we see, h-ive si ili windows and doors; only a glinipse

c t-i 1- got of the goods inside. The streets are very narrow. but ini good
i- - ti T1.'e country around, hiily and rocky. We drove ovcr a good
!i tr-l r >ad1, leavinig "Eibcrton" by way of Possum Trot," a collection of

* - ii -.1 -g.o huts, vt 'Cratft'i Ferry," and crossed the «"Sabannahi" River,
1 1 fl it liwat. The River here ;--, -piU; mwi'e. but shallow in~ places, shiow-

i, ', rck's,-md ledges bier! inl tiiere. The flat grouudcd un a rock ini
.! ni 1 l of thxe Ri ver. For tî w-hile %va were in greut danger, and 1

\v, - vf iliv frightened lest th2c herses shotnld move. but they remained
: rctyq îiect and <>xir Ferrynian jum?)ed overboard, ne-url, iy u to bis

nl -: ai 1 putting his shoulder to thxe flat, nxanaged to, shove it off.- Part
.,4't i i w.-, it lixd a pretty d ingeronls catit. and things looked hadly.
i 1 xv-ver, -x huýidel at lift on - outh Carolin.-" sid!.' The bankl %was

- i t2zp. anul there is neyer the sliglhtest attempt to tnake- a roadwaiv,
a! 1 o te bas to scrainble up the bcst w av one cati. Trhis Banik was of csoft

1 . i i w'ii -h the wheels sank to, the hubs. The horses g )t the wagon
i t, theUi to:-,, whien there was a crash, and the whiffletrce broke short

1f s'va il r d mn standing hy rushed vup and.caught the xvlieels, anid
s>'"I t'ie v tg-on andl borses from running b-ick into tbe River. After
-.1, truuile, thic wagon was got to the top of the Btnk-. and we Canîped

o o ti tY River. The Ferrymian sent a Smaith to make repairs. Tbcre
e c-'î t ) he imme;nse qxî-intîtics, of mica ail through the part of 'Georgia",

i - ve corne to-d1ay. aiso sa-stone. A mani told us of a soap mte
~> t-ic 'i-tives u-e i-isteid of snt )Vsuniiry purposas.
;'-id1-av, May 19. -W'e aire su gl.îd to be out of "*Georgix" st hist, "'c

a.-,tir2'l of the s-id and the de-tdlv, sameness of the scenery. James
i--itr- ili, he bas bec:î ail dav. 1 tnink the dniving and attcnding Io the

hors :i, bas 1be-n too mach for im. I %vish he could se a doctor. Thlis
s . iticr a public place, -%Il day the Pecrrv:iltn has b,,en busy. Elsie ctýd

%7-. it t > t'îe toi) <f a higli lbill near uls. The vîeîv is Iovely, the river
w- 1' -id verv winding in is course, the batiks high and weli woodcd,

ld-ia dvelling to be seen. Ail tiîrough this region. the family conib,
an 1 %v àshI basin, and towel, bang by a string near tue door.

Monday, Mv20.- The bh.cksmiitli, after w~orkingall Sunday, finislied
bufcre ri irk, aid-«at seven, a. mi., wc lcft, and drove ovcr a niost lovciy
ro.t.-l, and through a well tilled country. The people wc meet are better

a- iater looking, and evidently of a better cîass than those of Geox-gia.
''ie îîcgr es are also miorelpolîte, ailbowtotus. Since cross-ingtiie bor- r,
iv.: Il ive iii -t tîvo) pretty girls. We are resting seven muiles (but o>f "Ai-

'ics-n.'J.caser atne p.m.Wearcjuststartingagain. "*Andersi W'"
*t fl-ac, large town, goodi stores, ald a verv grand CourtHue. .

-. t'F 1 -te. c scorpion Mm~,nost likelv. Hc suffered - >î1 I. t

-. t- or twvc. Edwin aîîd 1 do the c1iving, J. lyi g !mv -i t --e
%V.c got into Camip ail riglît. The roads are nîost b -. %tif-al. li
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o>11e place wu c.iniu on a long, low brick uott.tAgc, thirce doors ini front-.
overeacli duorway were two- white~ turtie: tlove, %vith tlieir bis togctiiter,
kissing. These wcre throvi ont iii bold relief by the red brick back
grouiui. 'Fhey looked very funny t, andf w.: supposcd they were hion(--
inoon cottages; theY stood on a hli witlî a file 'i.w. We dîd 28 miles.y

'ruesday, Maiy 2ist.-J. no better, but it is a great conifoît. to know
m-hat, is the miatter. lt's a t-cry file mnorning. aînd wc are just startîng at
S2Ven, a. rn. We drove tilt elwcvn. tlîroughi a pretty, lîilly country, and
Camped by a brook, for breakfast aiff rest. The air is fragranit witl tlîe
perfume of pine, anid various .scented shî-abs. We crossed the *'Saluda'
River, and carne on a vert' hilly ro i0, obliginig us to skid nearly ai Lic
time. Got into 'Grenville- about fouir. ). iii. Thîis is a large, alit'e
towfl, g<îod-stores and pl--nty of theni, stà7,xxt ý:irsa.nà cle,:.îie ats. \Ve
hiave Canxped near the roa-l. t .vo ites î,ît, ratiier public, but ït seenis
quiet . it bas beurs rather coel ill dav. T1h.-re .re lairge fields of tt'le -t,

1larley and o-ats on ct-en' si 1--. \Ve hi ive s -,: i -- )ear, cherry anid
p).eh trecs for: tac~ 1 Lst i~ In 1-S. *NV- 1biug-t : 1-2res andi aeî potat,-)cs

f roi a wom in- on thc io si.
'XeîediMay 22. -A brig'ît, 1 il inig. We hiear we shall

hl ive to h1.we the 1iors.2s sho:l, tou .il aIc t i- -i t )g-t oeeï t-ic roulgn roads.
The limanlt si is are iiow to b. s-n bla: i )t le Iist-aice, ind lots "f tac

ail1 arouud. 1 tir .îfraîiJ wc haî.ll ri it t e Caul V 1 c w get Imo.ig tiiem.
iand Edivii v;lf t a little after cighit, a sn., to g-t t'a:- iioises sfloçd. -n

ge rr i.Thc girls ani. 1, with fliuk ta t icpistols ,r .rt;-ction,
ar-e kcee i g C imp. '1:iîree rt.-ugli i ' ~i -t i t* i d sCauîîe ah ng,
aild si i ,V.i li'r as, evid..-Itly lesiro.as -f lx-i g t o îbles-- 1.. I gott
revolv'er out, -sd sat -,vith it in my : . K-- t s. ttiing t icir (1,;g on
J tck - we were .ilarined l.-st J t.<sînc b:c tk his ;.ai-i maJ tttack talern.
1 'iaid, "Li ur :log awî.or I wili i.e,' n 1 t i-y c olIly t-ld sme-thuy
%v-auld sil- ot ja.aic if I Ji 1. S ,I chanîge ~1 ni. t c--tic.i -sd s .id, 1lin flot

'>îîe bit 1m-i I f von, but if vou Iliti a i - ni iiuî-i-s a out you. vois wtould
îaot t *y t . W ),.. iv ,uaiias y -i IrL. loi .îg o ifte: a .vaile they lett.

c.aclme a it t -p, p in ' _ _- bft. l'à : VI il 1 %' I; bloîvïng i g île, alid
(the clust dýift- g inî ci u i:,), t'Ir :at:aiig to .vcý,t-arï tlic w g il. Alter

Vîiî . « ai i ii s-ilt: -.- 2, t) s-t if it «vo -1-1 go d>« w wc wvere
.bi dt t t z it off nid .tz t -. i L-e: i,. r:- t.l:s r'î î ad ýv .îard and..

g )od ffc lis u- 1 in -, )i w,\o Is. on t i: -o misi le. J. bizt.-
T-iur;,la--, À1 ty 23. - 1 'f-p st six, -ýi 1 -1 fi:i- cool i i-..g athec

t ~inc. s, ta t. W:ha: re, %,'% tzt d. ý% I. are jast .- p)Iriîag t)
trt. l'lc gi s -a-1i I h i 1I g-e t frignt lîst iig-t. F'hy ti ( tne aog
ith - tvagoa. ti.1 lid, i A t -11 us. Ahoat il i 1 g -it. li.- b:gi-n t ý%j ui

-,-,d bu) ir n 'an.ad î: uir overset thýc %-la.d e t i ugiit sonti,
une v-t.; tryiaîg to gt ?1. Wae 'Irove oves- tia ialomîtaaaîs ta* day; the. rozid

WCA 7i-îýag î 1, tll.' -Side, i 1 J Was 1 rot2eted!( b.; stxiae «vails iiit very liigh.
*V.aàg.l aund I .vdk i iist o t«ic ta..Aft-rJýiîiinigste.idilv forvur
lù our, wc h4u .1 tlie s,,uad of rnlshiuig Ntrater, aînd prescax 12tly s.aw it

parigin a to. liat d<tvail the iouîitain skie. Tliere are niaulinii al
aroaind- -i, ail îîig'xer tlaan the crne we are clinabiaag. On the sunanait, t

fur-p~ fo i-.cbi, th(- vgli tiacre Wras i'o slîade. The i oad iic-licd a i t.
t~c r cre w-i room foi iill, vitlx a fer I gs and bo.-rds. 'lr' 1 oraes

atre tatt.. Iv w rai out, %vith tliair long, bot cliixb. lie ro:îd skirted a -pre-


